
.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT FURNITURE TR.ADK
AivIENDMENT OF APPRENTICESHIP ORDER 

0 (\nut, of A.rbit:ration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
eti·ict-In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923 ; and in 
, rnatter of the N ort,hern Industrial District ]'urniture Tmde 
)J'EJrd;iceship order, dated -the 16th day of October, 1924, and 
m·ded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXV, p. l] 45. 

Tuesday, the 13th day of October, 192E,. 

. section 5 (2) of th0 Apprentices Act, 1923, the Court is 
wered t,o amend any m:der made uncle:· section 5 (1) of the said 
1bc1 w-l1ereas the Court has heard the duly app-r:>inted represent11-

of the parties to the :Northcffl1 IndustriaJ District Furniture Trade 
n(::-.eBhip order, dated the 16th day 0£ October, 1924, a,:c.,cl 
ed i:c. Book of Awards, VoL XXV, p. 1146: Now, therefore, 

\iur-:J, in pursuance a:nd exercise of tJ1e powets vested in it by 
.it1 Act, doth hereby order as follo7lS :-
Tlfat the eaid mder shall be ,imended by deleting clause 6 

,f g,nd substituting the following chmse :--
6, (ct.) The proportion of the to-bal number of apprentices to 
•}Td number of journeymen employed in ea.oh group or bnmch of 
a::le in the district shall not be more than one to two. The pro
;n of the total number of apprentices to the total number of 
1eymen employed by any employer in each group or branch of 
t.n,.--Ie slmll not be more than one to two or fraction of two. 
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"(b.) For the purpose of deterrnin_ing the number of appren 
each employ,-"r may employ, t,he number shall be computed upo 
total number of journeymen employed two-thirds full t.irne for th 
months prior to the taking-on of the apprentice in each of the follo 
groups or branches of the trade : (1) Cabinetmaking, pianoforte-ina 
(other than mechanism), casket.making, chair and franw m 
and picture-frame making; machining and turning; (3) polish 
( 4} wire-mattress heckling and lwdstead making ; (5) upholste 
and bedrnaking." 

2. That this order shall operate and take effect 
of the date hereof. 

[L.S.] 


